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In my Upper field, one half acre at White wood, W: Habersfield north.
In my Upper field, one half acre on Sunn furlong, W: Habersfield North, South.
One half acre at Wappesd. Wiltm. J. Goddard, w.
One half acre at Long Arment. J. S. Hovett, w.
One half acre more than John Kerby, w.
One half acre on Short Arment, M: Nath. Hovett, w.
Three rod Leys at Church Loya, Rob. Woodrow, South.

In my Middle field, one half acre in Stowwell hold, abutting on Street meadow.
Robert Woodward's land lying at East, them.
One half acre on meadow gate, Wiltm. J. Goddard, South.
One half acre more than M. Habersfield, North.
One rod on Short Gun charge. Thos. Russell, North.
One rod Leys at Saltmead. M: Habersfield, East.
One half acre in West screw, Richard Harman, South.

In my Better field, one rod at March, M: Habersfield, East.
One half acre more than M: Habersfield, w.
One half acre Liey three towards, a meadow, M: Habersfield, w.
One half acre on the furlong, John Kerby, w.
One half acre Leys on Otters pool, furlong James Ogston, South.

Meadow.
One food a half in West Holmd, Nath. Ward, w.
One half acre in Saltmead, Nath. Ward, w.

The total is 9:3:1.

2:1:0.